ERYTHRODONE
Injectable Solution
For Sheep, Goats, Cattle, Pigs

COMPOSITION: Each ml contains:
- Erythromycin Thiocyanate 100 mg
- Lidocaine Hydrochloride 50 mg

PROPERTIES:
- Erythromycin, a macrolide antibiotic which has a broad spectrum activity, outstanding therapeutic
effectiveness and safety.
- It is highly active against gm+ve and gm-ve bacteria: Staph, Sterpt, Pneumococci, Pasteurella, Haemophilus,
Brucella, Mycoplasma, Listeria, Rickettsia, Clostridia, Campylobacter, Entorococi, Erysiplothrix.
- It reduces the virulence of bacteria, even those that are not included in its spectrum of activity.

INDICATIONS:
- Respiratory tract infections: Tracheitis, Bronchitis, Bronchopneumonia, Pneumonia, Rhinitis,
- Gastrointestinal tract infections: Entertis, Lamb dysentery (Clostridia), peritonitis, Reticulo-peritonitis.
- Urogenital tract infections: Nephritis, Pyelonephritis, Cystitis, Metritis, Vaginitis.
- Mastitis (supportive treatment), Foot Rot, Mycoplasmosis, Shipping fever, Septicaemia, Leptospirosis,
Pyemia, Erysipelas, Vibriosis.
- Skin infections: Pyoderma, Furunculosis, Abscesses.

DOSAGE: Deep intramuscular injection:
- Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Swine: 1 ml / 20 kg B.wt. given once or twice daily for 2-3 days.

REMARKS:
- Change the injection site each time, and the dose may be subdivided.
- A transient local irritation may occur after injection for few days.
- Not given with penicillins, as interference action may occur.

SAFETY PERIOD:
For milk consumption: 3 days.
For meat consumption: 7 days.

STORAGE: Keep in dry, dark place below 30 °C.

PACKING: (50, 100) ml.